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October 12, 1974 
•., 

STATEMENT BY RON NESSEN 

The President has been notified of the resignation by Special Prosecutor 

Leon Jaworski, effective October 25, 1974. The resignation letter was 

addressed to Attorney General William Saxbe because the appointment of 

the Special Prosecutor is within the jurisdiction of the Attorney General 

who appointed Mr. Jaworski on November 5, 1973. 

My understanding is that a replacement for Mr. Jaworski would be 

made by the Attorney General before the effective date of Mr. Jaworski's 

resignation. But it is my understanding that he would make his selection 

only after thorough consultation with the President and with the President's 

approval, because of the importance of the position involved. 

The President, I am sure, feels very deep gratitude to Mr. Jaworski 

for his devoted service in office. He accepted appointment to his position 

at a very critical time and did so at extreme personal sacrifice to himself. 

The Special Prosecutor noted that his resignation was coming when 

the bulk of the work entrusted to the Watergate Special Prosecution Force 

has been discharged. He also indicated that he would be available for 

consultations to his successor in the preparation of the final report of the 

Watergate Special Prosecution Force after preparation of that report has 

begun. Further, he has offered to continue counseling the Congress in 

order to reach a solution to the manner in which Former President Nixon's 

White House materials should be made subject to continued access 

purposes of the remaining investigations and prosecutions. L
,..·'io· j_,'l<(., 
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WATERGATE SPECIAL PROSECUTiON FORCE 
United St1tes Department of Justice 

1425 Y.. Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

Honorable ~villiam B. Saxbe 
The Attorney General 
u. s. Department of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear lvlr. Saxbe: 

October 12, 1974 

l'lith the prosecution of United State's v. 
Hitchell, et al., nmv in progress under the. guidance 
of P.:ssod . .:cfe Special Prosecutor James F. Neal and 
his Assistants, the Watergate Special Prosecution 
Force is beginning to address itself to the CO::'?letion 
of remaining investigations and to such prosecutions 
as an~ s ti 11 to be conducted. The bulk of the >·wrk 
entrusted to the care of this office having, been 
discharged, I am confident that such of our res:;?onsi
bili ties as remain unfulfilled can \'/ell be completed 
under the leadership of another Special Prosecutor. 
A part of the unfinished matters relates to the area 
of "milk fund" investigations, and as to these( I 
filed a letter of recusal shortly after becoming 
Special Prosecutor. Accordingly, after serving since 
November 5 of last year in this office, I tender my 
resignation effective October 25, 1974. 

By separate letter, I am forwarding to you an 
interim report giving a resu.'Tie of the vlOrk of this 
office to date. In that letter, I am also subEitting 
some additional observations relative to the work of 
the Special Prosecution Force. 

When you testified at your nomination hearings~ 
you made it clear that you did not intend to interfere 
with the operation of my office and that you v10uld 
permit me to act independently and without hindrance. 
You abided by this assurance and I express to you my 
appreciation for having permitted me to proceed \·lith 
my responsibilities ·:tS I saH them. 
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I would appreciate receiving from you a 
communication accepting this resignation effective 
on the date indicated. 

Sincerely yours, 

L~~ 
LEON JANORSKI 
Special Prosecutor 



WATERGATE SPECIAL PROSECUTION FORCE 
United States Department of Justice 

1425 K Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

Honorable William B. Sa:xbe 
The Attorney General 
u. s. Departn:r-:.::1~: of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear l1r. Saxbe: 

October 12, 1974 

Along with my letter of resignation, I beg 
to hand you here\·li th a copy of our latest interim 
report w·hich reflects the principal activities of 
the Special Prosecutor's office to date. 

'l'¥o of the results achieved relate to t.."le 
mandate directed to e1is office to investigate 
allegations involving the President. Both are 
without precedent. 

One is the extensive grand jury report on the 
involvement of Richard M. Nixon in Watergate cover
up activities, prepared for the grand jury by this 

.office and sent to the House Judiciary Committee 

.last March, after successful litigation through the 
trial and appellate courts. While the grand jury 
report, which presented the chain of evidence in 
detail, has not been published, I am informed that 
it served as a major guide for the staff and 2embers 
of the Committee in the development of the presenta
tion leading to the Articles of Impeachment. 

The second involved the successful litigation 
of a trial subpoena for tape recorded evidence in 
the hands of the President of the United States. The 
Supreme Court's unanimous decision supporting the 
subpoena of the Special Prosecutor compelled the 
former President to release, among others, the tape 
recording of Jlli~e 23, 1973, which served as a fore
runner to his resignation. 
' 
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Although not appropriate for comment until 
after the sequestering of the jury in United States v. 
Mitchell, et al., in view of suggestions an 
indictment be returned against former President 
Richard M. Nixon questioning the validity of the pardon 
granted him, I think it proper that I express to you my 
views on this subject to dispel any thought that there 
may be some relation bet\'leen my resignation and that 
issue. 

As you realize, one of my responsibilities, not 
only as an officer of the court, but as a prosecutor 
as well, is not to take a position in which I lack faith 
or which my judgment dictates is not supported by probable 
cause. The provision in the Constitution investing the 
President with the right to grant pardons, and the 
recognition by the United States Supreme Court that a 
pardon may be granted prior to the filing of charges are 
so clear, in my opinim1, ·as not to admit of doubt. Philip 
Lacovara, then Counsel to the Special Prosecutor, by 
written memorandur:1. on file in this office, came to the 
same conclusion, pointing out that: 

" ••• the pardon pm·:er can be exercised at 
any time after a federal crime has been 
comm~tted and it is not necessary that 
there be any criminal proceedings pending. 
In fact, the pardon pmver has been used 
frequently to relieve federal offenders of 
criminal liability and other penalties and 

. ~-~o~0 disabilities attaching to their offenses 
;~ <~ even where no criminal proceedings against 
~~ :;:; the individual are contemplated." 

\!~ $} 
'~k I have also concluded, after thorough study, that 

there is nothing in the charter and guidelines appertain
ing to the office of the Special Prosecutor that impairs 
or curtails the President's free exercise of the 
constitutional right of pardon. 

I was co-archi teet along \vi th Acting Attorney 
General Robert Bark, of the provisions soiT.e theorists 
now point to as inhibiting the constitutional pardoning 
pmver of the President. The additional safeguards of 
independence on which I insisted and which }tr. Bark, on 
former President Nixon's authority, vlas \villing to grant 
were .·solely for purposes of liini ting the grounds on \•lhich 
my discharge could be based and not for the purpose of 
enlarging on the jurisdiction of the Special Prosecutor. 
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Hearings held by the Senate Judiciary Committee 
subsequent to my appointment make it clear that my 
jurisdiction as Special Prosecutor was to be no 
different from that possessed by my predecessor. 

There \'las considerable concern expressed by 
some Senators that Acting Attorney General Bork, by 
supplemental order, inadvertently had· limited the 
jurisdiction that previously existed. The hearings 
fully developed the concept that the thrust o:f the 
nm'l provisions giving me the aid of the Congr-essional 
"consensus" committee were to insulate me fro::-t grour.d
less efforts to ter~inate my employment or to limit 
the jurisdiction that existed. It was made clear, 
hov.rever, that there vlas no "redefining" of the juris
diction of the Special Prosecutor as it existed fro~ 
the beginning. There emerged from these hearings 
the definite understanding that in no sense \·iere the 
additional provisions inserted in the Special Prosec~tor's 
Charter for the purpose of ei t:her enlarging or diminish
ing his jurisdiction. I did stress, as I arg~ed in L~e 
Supreme Court in U. S. v. Nixon, that I was given L~e 
verbal assurance that I could bring suit agai:1st the 
President to enforce subpoena rights, a point upheld 
by the Court. This, of course, has no bearing on the 
pardoning power. 

I cannot escape the conclusion, therefore, t~at 
·additional provisions to the Charter do not su.bordir..ate 
the constitutional pardoning pmver to the Speocial 
Prosecutor's jurisdictional rights. For me now to 
contend otherwise \'lould not only be contrary to the 
interpretation agreed upon in Congressional hearings 
it also would be, on my part, intellectually dishonest. 

Thus, in the light of these conclusions, for ne 
to procure an indictrr.ent of Richard M. Nixon :for the 
sole purpose of generating a purported court test on 
the legality of the pardon, \vould constitute a spurious 
proceeding in which I had no faith; in fact, it would be 
tantamount to unprofessional conduct and violative cf 
my responsibility as prosecutor and officer of the court. 
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Perhaps one of the more important functions 
yet to be discharged relates to our final report. 
It is contemplated ti1at this report will be as all
encompassing as the authority granted this office 
permits, consistent with the prosecutorial function 
as delineated by the American Bar Association Standards 
for Criminal Justice. While this report 'i'lill be cast 
in final form subsequent to my term as Special Prosecutor, 
I will be available to the authors for such contributions 
and consultations as they deem advantageous. 

You are auare, of course, of the position ti1is 
office has taken regarding access to former President 
Nixon's Hhite House materials for all remaining 
investigations and prosecutions. Legislation now pend
ing, if enacted, will solve the problem. If not enacted, 
I shall continue to be available, to \V'hatever extent my 
successor desires, for counseling on reaching a solution 
to this problem so that all relevant materials 'l:lill be 
forthcoming. 

My Deputy 1 Henry Ruth 1 and most of the other 
members of the staff have worked together since the 
creation of the office. :VJX. Ruth has a familiarity 'l.·li th 
all matters still under investigation as well as those 
still to be tried. He has been in charge of all "milk 
fund" matters, in vie\v of my recusal. I trust that you 

:will not mind my offering the suggestion that he be 
given consideration to serve as my successor, thus 
permitting the unfinished matters to continue without 
interruption. 

Sincerely, 

~.~· 
LEON JA\vORSKI 
Special Prosecutor 

., '.· 
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LIST OF COURT ACTIONS BY OFFICE 
OF WATERGATE SPECIAL PROSECUTOR 
JUNE 27, 1973- OCTOBER l, 1974 

INDIVIDUALS 

Subject 

Frederick C. LaRue 

Jeb S. Magruder 

Donald Segretti 

Egil Krogh, Jr. 

Status 

Pleaded guilty on June 27, 1973, 
to an information charging 
violation of 18 USC Section 371, 
Conspiracy to Obstruct Justice. 
Sentencing deferred. 

Pleaded guilty on August 16, 1973, 
to an information charging 
violation of 18 USC Section 371, 
Conspiracy to Obstruct Justice 
and Defraud the United States of 
America. Sentenced on May 21 to 
a prison term of 10 months to 
four years. Sentence being served 
at u.s. Bureau of Prisons Camp, 
Allenwood, Pa. 

Pleaded guilty on October 1, 1973, 
to an indictment charging one 
count of violation of 18 USC 
Section 612, Distribution of 
Illegal Campaign Literature. 
Defendant was sentenced on 
November 5, 1973, to serve six 
months in prison. Released March 
25, 1974. 

Indicted on October 11, 1973, on 
two counts of violation of 18 USC 
Section 1623, Making False Declara
tion before Grand Jury or Court. 
Indictment dismissed, January 
24, 1974. 

Pleaded guilty on November 30, 
1973, to an information charging 
violation of 18 USC Section 241, 
Conspiracy Against Rights of 
Citizens. On January 24, 1974, 
Judge Gerhard Gesell sentenced 
Krogh to a prison term of two to 
six years. All but six months of 



John W. Dean III 

Dwight L. Chapin 

Herbert L. Porter 

Jake Jacobsen 

Herbert w. Kalmbach 
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The prison term were suspended. 
Released June 21, 1974. 

Pleaded guilty on October 19, 
1973, to an information charging 
one count of violation of 18 USC 
Section 371, Conspiracy to Obstruct 
Justice and Defraud the United 
States of America. Sentenced 
August 2, 1974, to a prison term 
of one to four years. 

Indicted on November 29, 1973, 
on four counts of violation of 
18 USC Section 1623, Making False 
Declaration before Grand Jury or 
Court. Found guilty on two 
counts, April 5, 1974. Sentenced 
May 15 to serve 10 to 30 months 
in prison. Conviction appealed. 

Pleaded guilty on January 28, 1974, 
to an information charging a one
count violation on 18 usc Section 
1001, Making False Statements to 
Agents of the FBI. Information 
filed January 21, 1974. Sentenced 
on April 11, 1974, to a minimum 
of five months and maximum of 
15 months in prison, all but 30 
days suspended. Released May 23. 

Indicted on February 21, 1974, 
on one count of violation of 18 
USC Section 1623, Making False 
Declaration to Grand Jury or Court. 
Indictment dismissed May 3, 1974. 
Indicted July 29, 1974, on one 
count of making an illegal pay
ment to a public official. 
Pleaded guilty August 7, 1974. 
Sentencing deferred. 

Pleaded guilty on February 25, 
1974, to charges of violation of 
the Federal Corrupt Practices Act 
(2 USC Sections 242a and 252b) 
and a charge of promising federal 
employment as reward for political 
activity and for support of a 



Charles w. Colson 

Harry R. Haldeman 

John Ehrlichman 
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candidate (18 USC Section 600). 
Sentenced to serve six to eighteen 
months in prison and fined $10,000. 

Indicted on March 1, 1974, on one 
count of conspiracy (18 USC 
Section 371) and one count of 
Obstruction of justice (18 USC 
Section 1503) • Indictment dismissed. 

Indicted on March 7, 1974, on one 
count of conspiracy against rights 
of citizens (18 USC Section 241) . 
Indictment dismissed. 

Pleaded guilty on June 3, 1974, 
to one count of obstruction of 
justice, 18 USC Section 1503. 
Sentenced to serve one to three 
years in prison and fined $5,000. 

Indicted on March 1, 1974, on 
one count of conspiracy (18 USC 
Section 371) , one count of obstruc
tion of Justice (18 USC Section 
1503) and three counts of perjury 
(18 USC Section 1621). Trial 
in progress. 

Indicted on March 1, 1974, on 
one count of conspiracy (18 USC 
Section 371), one count of 
obstruction of justice (18 USC 
Section 1503) , one count of making 
false statements to agents of 
the FBI (18 USC Section 1001), 
and two counts of making a false 
statement to a Grand Jury or 
Court (18 USC Section 1623). 
Trial in progress. 

Indicted on March 7, 1974, on 
one count of conspiracy against 
rights of citizens (18 USC 
Section 241), one count of making 
a false statement to agents of 
the FBI (18 USC Section 1001), 
and three counts of making a 
false declaration to a Grand 
Jury or Court (18 USC Section 1623). 



John Mitchell 

Gordon Strachan 

Kenneth W. Parkinson 

Robert c. Mardian 

Bernard L. Barker 
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On July 12, 1974, Ehrlichman was 
found guilty on all charges, 
except on count of making a 
false declaration before a Grand 
Jury. On July 22, Judge Gerhard 
Gesell set aside Ehrlichman's 
conviction on the Section 1001 
charge. On July 31, 1974, he 
was sentenced to a prison term 
of 20 months to five years on 
all counts. 

Indicted on March 1, 1974, on 
one count of conspiracy (18 USC 
Section 371), one count of 
obstruction of justice (18 USC 
Section 1503), two counts of 
making a false declaration to 
a Grand Jury or Court (18 USC 
Section 1623) , one count of perjury 
(18 USC Section 1621), and one 
count of making a false statement 
to an agent of the FBI (18 USC 
Section 1001). Trial in progress. 

Indicted on March 1, 1974, on one 
count of conspiracy (18 USC 
Section 371) , one count of obstruc
tion of justice (18 USC Section 
1503) and one count of making a 
false statement to a Grand Jury 
or Court (18 USC Section 1623) . 
(Case severed.) 

Indicted on March 1, 1974, on 
one count of conspiracy (18 USC 
Section 371) and one count of 
obstruction of justice (18 USC 
Section 1503). Trial in progress. 

Indicted on March 1, 1974, on 
one count of conspiracy (18 USC 
Section 371). Trial in progress. 

Indicted on March 7, 1974, on 
one count of conspiracy against 
rights of citizens (18 USC 



Eugenio Martinez 

Felipe De Diego 

G. Gordon Liddy 

Howard Edwin Reinecke 

Richard G. Kleindienst 

John B. Connally 
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Section 241). Found guilty 
July 12, 1974. Suspended sentence. 
Three years probation. 

Indicted on March 7, 1974, on one 
count of conspiracy against 
rights of citizens (18 USC 
Section 241). Found guilty July 
12, 1974. Suspended sentence. 
Three years probation. 

Indicted on March 7, 1974, on one 
count of conspiracy against rights 
of citizens (18 USC Section 241). 
Indictment dismissed May 21, 1974. 
Action under appeal. 

Indicted on March 7, 1974, on one 
count of conspiracy against rights 
of citizens (18 USC Section 241). 
Found guilty July 12, 1974. One 
to three year sentence to run 
concurrent with other sentence. 

Indicted on March 7, 1974, on 
two counts of refusal to testify 
or produce papers before either 
House of Congress. Found guilty 
on both counts May 10, 1974. 
Sentenced to six months on each 
count, sentences to run con
currently. Sentences suspended. 

Indicted April 3, 1974, on three 
counts of perjury (18 USC Section 
1621). Arraigned April 10, 1974. 
Found guilty on one count, July 27, 
1974. Received suspended 18-month 
sentence October 2, 1974. 

Pleaded guilty on March 16, 1974, 
to an information charging 
violation of 18 USC Section 192. 
Sentenced to prison term of 30 
days and fined $100. Prison term 
and sentence suspended. 

Indicted on July 29, 1974, on 
two counts of accepting an 
illegal payment, one count of 



Harry Heltzer 
{Chairman of the 
Board, Minnesota 
Mining and Manu
facturing co. ) 

Russell DeYoung 
(Chairman of the 
Board, Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Co. ) 

Dwayne o. Andreas 
(Chairman of the 
Board, First Inter
oceanic Corporation) 

Harding L. Lawrence 
(Chairman of the 
Board, Braniff 
Airways) 

Claude c. Wild Jr. 
(former Vice Presi
dent, Gulf Oil Corp.) 

Orin E. Atkins 
(Chairman of the 
Board, Ashland Oil 
Inc.) 

William w. Keeler 
(Chairman of the 
Board, Phillips 
Petroleum Co.) 
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conspiracy to commit perjury 
and obstruct justice and two 
counts of making a false declara
tion before a Grand Jury. Pleaded 
not guilty August 9, 1974. 

Pleaded guilty on October 17, 1973, 
to an information charging 
a non-willful violation of 18 
USC Section 610, Illegal Campaign 
Contribution. Fined $500. 

Pleaded guilty on October 17, 1973, 
to an information charging a non
willful violation of 18 USC 
Section 610, Illegal Campaign 
Contribution. Fine $1,000. 

An information was filed on 
October 19, 1973, in Minneapolis, 
charging four counts of non
willful violation of 18 USC Section 
610, Illegal Campaign Contribution. 
A plea of not guilty was entered 
on behalf of Mr. Andreas. 
Acquitted July 12, 1974. 

Pleaded guilty on November 12, 
1973, to an information charging 
a non-willful violation of 18 
USC Section 610, Illegal Campaign 
Contribution. Fined $1,000. 

Pleaded guilty on November 13, 
1973, to an information charging 
a non-willful violation of 18 
USC Section 610, Illegal Campaign 
Contribution. Fined $1,000. 

Pleaded no contest on November 
13, 1973, to an information 
charging a non-willful violation 
of 18 usc Section 610, Illegal 
Campaign Contribution. Fined 
$1,000. 

Pleaded guilty on December 4, 
1973, to an information charging 
a non-willful violation of 18 USC 
Section 610, Illegal Campaign 
Contribution. Fined $1,000. 



H. Everett Olson 
(Chairman of the 
Board, Carnation 
Company) 

Ray Dubrowin 
(Vice President, 
Diamond Interna
tional Corp. ) 

George M. Steinbrenner 
(Chairman of the 
Board, American 
Shipbuilding Co.) 
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John H. Melcher Jr. 
(Executive Vice 
President, Counsel, 
American Ship
building Co.} 

Thomas V. Jones 
(Chairman of the 
Board, Northrop 
Corporation) 
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Pleaded guilty on December 19, 
1973, to an information charging 
a non-willful violation of 18 
USC Section 610, Illegal Campaign 
Contribution. Fined $1,000. 

Pleaded guilty on March 7, 1974, 
to an information charging a non
willful violation of 18 USC 
Section 610, Illegal Campaign 
Contribution. Fined $1,000. 

Indicted April 5, 1974, on one 
count of conspiracy (18 USC 
Section 371); five counts willful 
violation of 18 USC Section 610, 
illegal campaign contribution; 
two counts, aiding and abetting 
an individual to make a false 
statement to agents of the FBI 
(18 USC Section 1001) ; four 
counts obstruction of justice 
(18 USC Section 1503) and two 
counts obstruction of a criminal 
investigation (18 USC Section 1510) • 

On August 23, Steinbrenner pleaded 
guilty to one count of conspiracy 
to violate 1~ USC Section 610 and 
one count of being an accessory 
after the fact to an illegal 
campaign contribution. He was 
fined $15,000. 

Pleaded guilty on April 11, 1974, 
to a charge of being an accessory 
after the fact to a violation of 
18 USC Section 610, Illegal Cam
paign Contribution. 18 USC 
Sections 3 and 610. Fined $2,500. 

Pleaded guilty on May 1, 1974, 
to an information charging vio
lation of 18 USC Sections 2 and 
611, aiding and abetting firm 
to commit violation of statue 
prohibiting campaign contributions 
by government contractors. Fined 
$5,000. 



James Allen 
(Vice President, 
Northrop Corporation) 

Robert L. Allison 

Francis X. Carroll 

David L. Parr 

John Valentine 

Norman Sherman 
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Pleaded guilty on May 1, 1974, 
to an information charging 
violation of 18 USC Section 
610, illegal campaign con
tribution. Fined $1,000. 

Pleaded guilty on May 17, 
1974, to a non-willful vio
lation of 18 usc Section 610, 
Illegal Campaign Contribution. 
One month unsupervised pro
bation and suspended ~1,000 fine. 

Pleaded guilty May 28 to a charge 
of aiding and abetting an individ
ual to commit violation of 18 
USC Section 610, Illegal Campaign 
Contribution. Received suspended 
sentence. 

Pleaded guilty on July 23, 1974, 
to a one-count information charg
ing conspiracy to violate Title 
18, USC, Section 610, illegal 
campaign contribution. Sentencing 
deferred pending pre-sentence 
report. 

An information was filed on July 
30, 1974, charging a one-count 
violation of Title 18, usc, 
Sections 2 and 610, aiding and 
abetting an illegal campaign 
contribution. A guilty plea was 
entered on August 12. Sentencing 
postponed. 

An information was filed on July 
30, 1974, charging a one-count 
violation of Title 18, USC, 
Sections 2 and 610, aiding and 
abetting an illegal campaign 
contribution. A guilty plea 
was entered on August 12. 
Sentencing postponed. 



Harold S. Nelson 

William Lyles Sr. 
(Chairman of the 
Board and President, 
LBC & W Inc.) 

CORPORATIONS 

American Airlines 

Minnesota Mining and 
Manufacturing Co. 

Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company 

First Interoceanic 
Corp. 

Braniff Airways 
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Pleaded guilty on July 31, 1974, 
to a one-count information charg
ing conspiracy to violate Title 18, 
USC, Section 610, illegal campaign 
contribution. Sentencing deferred 
pending pre-sentence report. 

Pleaded guilty on September 17, 
1974, to two counts of non-willful 
violation of 18 USC, Section 610, 
illegal campaign contribution. 
He was fined $2,000. 

Pleaded guilty on October 17, 
1973, to an information charging 
a violation of 18 USC Section 
610, Illegal Campaign Contribu
tion. Fined $5,000. 

Pleaded guilty on October 17, 
1973, to an information charging 
violation of 18 usc Section 610, 
Illegal Campaign Contribution. 
Fined $3,000. 

Pleaded guilty on October 17, 
1973, to an information charging 
violation of 18 USC Section 610, 
Illegal Campaign Contribution. 
Fined $5,000. 

An information was filed on 
October 19, 1973, in Minneapolis, 
charging a four-count violation of 
18 usc Section 610, Illegal 
Campaign Contribution. Corpora
tion entered a plea of not guilty 
to charge. Acquitted July 12, 
1974. 

Pleaded guilty on November 12, 
1973, to an information charging 
violation of 18 USC Section 610, 
Illegal Campaign Contribution. 
Fined $5,000. 



Gulf Oil Corp. 

Ashland Petroleum 
Gabon Inc. 

Phillips Petroleum 
Co. 

Carnation Company 

Diamond International 
Corporation 

American Shipbuilding 
Company 

Northrop Corporation 

Lehigh Valley Coopera
tive Farmers 
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Pleaded guilty on November 13, 
1973, to an information charging 
a violation of 18 usc Section 610, 
Illegal Campaign Contribution. 
Fined $5,000. 

Pleaded guilty on November 13, 
1973, to an information charging 
a violation of 18 usc Section 
610, Illegal Campaign Contribution. 
Fined $5,000. 

Pleaded guilty on December 4, 
1973, to an information charging 
a violation of 18 USC Section 610, 
Illegal Campaign Contribution. 
Fined $5,000. 

Pleaded guilty on December 19, 
1973, to an information charging 
violation of 18 USC Section 610, 
Illegal Campaign Contribution. 
Fined $5,000. 

Pleaded guilty on March 7, 1974, 
to an information charging 
violation of 18 USC Section 610, 
Illegal Campaign Contribution. 
Fined $5,000. 

Indicted April 5, 1974, on one 
count conspiracy (18 USC Section 
371} and one count violation of 
18 USC Section 610, Illegal 
Campaign Contribution. 

Pleaded guilty on August 23, 
1974, to counts one and seven 
of the indictment and was fined 
$20,000. 

Pleaded guilty on May 1, 1974, 
to a charge of violation of 18 
USC Section 611, Illegal Campaign 
Contribution of Government 
Contractor. Fined $5,000. 

Pleaded guilty on May 6, 1974, to 
an information charging violation 
of 18 USC Section, Illegal Campaign 
Contribution. Fined $5,000. 
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Associated Milk Pro
ducers Inc. 

LBC & W Inc. 

Greyhound Corporation 

APPELLATE MATTERS UNDER THE 
JURISDICTION OF THE SPECIAL 
PROSECUTOR 

Pleaded guilty on August 2, 1974, 
to one count of conspiracy and 
five counts of making an illegal 
and willful campaign contribution. 
Fined $35,000. 

Pleaded guilty on September 17, 
1974, to one count of violation 
of 18 USC Section 611, Illegal 
campaign contribution by govern
ment contractor. Fined $5,000. 

An information was filed on 
October 2, 1974, charging a 
one-count violation of 18 USC 
Section 610, illegal campaign 
contribution. No plea taken at 
filing. 

The Special Prosecutor's Office has represented the 
United States in the following matters before the U.S. 
Court of Appeals: 

Nixon v. Sirica (73-1962) 
u.s. v. Sirica (73-1967) 

These matters refer to the Writ of Mandamus filed 
with the U.S. Court of Appeals following Judge 
John J. Sirica's decision on August 29, 1973, 
ordering the President to turn over subpoenaed 
tapes to the Special Prosecutor. Denied October 
12, 1973. 

Haldeman v. Sirica (74-1364) 
Strachan v. Sirica {74-1368) 

A petition for a Writ of Mandamus was filed by 
attorneys for Haldeman and Strachan after March 
18, 1974, decision by Judge Sirica to permit trans
fer of Grand Jury report to House Judiciary Commit
tee investigation of impeachment of President Nixon. 
Petition denied March 21, 1974. 
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Mitchell v. Sirica (74-1492) 

Motion of defendants to recuse Judge John J. 
Sirica from presiding at trial of defendants 
in U.S. v. Mitchell et al. Motion denied by 
Sirica and confirmed by Court of Appeals on 
June 7, 1974. Supreme Court denied petition 
for a writ of certiorari on July 26. 

u.s. v. Chapin 

Appeal of conviction in U.S. District Court. 
Government briefs due September 4, 1974. 

In Re: Grand Jury Subpoena Duces Tecum 
Issued to Richard M. Nixon v. Richard M. 
Nixon, Appellant (74-1618 & 74-1753) 

The Special Prosecutor's Office originally received 
33 minutes of the September 15, 1972, tape of a 
conversation in the President's EOB office between 
the President, Haldeman and Dean. On June 3, 1974, 
the Special Prosecutor requested an additional 17 
minutes of this taped conversation. On June 7, 
Judge John J. Sirica s~gned an order providing 
access to the additional 17 minutes. 

**** 

The Special Prosecutor's oftice represented the 
United States in the following matter before the United 
States Supreme Court: 

u.s. v. Nixon (73-1766) 

On May 24, the White House filed notice of 
appeal with the U.S. Court of Appeals asking 
the court to overturn Judge John J. Sirica's 
May 20 ruling ordering the White House to turn 
over tapes and documents contained in a trial 
subpoena issued on April 16. On May 24, 
after the notice of appeal was filed, the 
Special Prosecutor applied to the U.S. Supreme 
Court for a Writ of Certiorari. The court 
granted the writ on May 31 and heard arguments 
on July 8. On July 24, 1974, the Supreme Court 
upheld the District Court order by a vote of 8-0. 
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GRAND JURY DECISION TO REQUEST 
COURT TO TURN OVER DOCUMENTS TO 
HOUSE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE INVES
TIGATION OF PRESIDENT NIXON 

On March 1, 1974, the Watergate Grand Jury handed 
up an indictment naming as defendants John Mitchell, 
Charles W. Colson, Harry R. Haldeman, John Ehrlichman, 
Gordon Strachan, Kenneth W. Parkinson and Robert C. 
Mardian. With the indictment the Grand Jury presented 
to Judge Sirica a briefcase containing material which 
the Grand Jury considered pertinent to the impeachment 
inquiry being conducted by the House Judiciary Committee. 
The Grand Jury requested that the material be turned over 
to the impeachment inquiry. The following is a chronology 
of events leading to the eventual transfer of the material 
to the House Judiciary Committee: 

March 6, 1974 

March 18, 1974 

March 20, 1974 

March 21, 1974 

March 25, 1974 

JULY 23, 1973, SUBPOENA 
OF PRESIDENTIAL TAPES 

Hearing before Judge Sirica 
on objections to transfer of 
materials to House Judiciary 
Committee 

Sirica announces decision to 
permit transfer of material 

Attorneys for H.R. Haldeman 
and Gordon Strachan file 
petition for Writ of Mandamus 
with u.s. Court of Appeals 

u.s. Court of Appeals holds 
hearing on Haldeman's peti
tion. Rules later in the day 
to deny petition 

Materials transferred to the 
House Judiciary Committee 

t:.' . 
\~ .f~ 

On July 18, 1973, one day after Alexander H. ,"',l, \? 
Butterfield testitied before the Senate Select Com-~ 
mittee on Presidential Campaign Activities on the 
existence of a Presidential taping system in the 
White House, the Special Prosecutor wrote to White 
House counsel J. Fred Buzhardt requesting tapes for 
use in the investigation being conducted by this office. 
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After rece1v1ng a letter from the President's counsel, 
Charles Alan Wright, refusing to turn over these tapes, 
the Special Prosecutor announced on July 23 that he would 
subpoena tapes and other documents needed for use by the 
Grand Jury investigating the Watergate cover-up. A sub
poena was issued later that day. On July 26, President 
Nixon wrote to Judge John J. Sirica refusing to produce 
the tapes. The Special Prosecutor then filed a motion 
for an order to show cause why the tapes should not be 
produced. Oral arguments were heard on August 22 and 
and a District Court decision ordering in camera in
spection of the tapes was issued on August 29. On 
September 6 the White House filed a petition for Writ 
of Mandamus with the u.s. Court or Appeals. A cross 
petition was filed by the Special Prosecutor on 
September 7. Oral arguments were heard September 11. 
The Court issued a decision on October 12 ordering the 
President to produce the tapes. On October 23 the White 
House informed Judge Sirica it would comply with the 
order. The tapes were turned over to the judge on 
November 26. 

EXAMINATION OF JUNE 20, 1972, 
WHITE HOUSE TAPE BY PANEL OF EXPERTS 
APPOINTED BY U.S. DISTRICT COURT 

On November 21, 1973, Judge John J. Sirica appointed 
a panel of scientific experts to examine tapes and other 
recordings of Presidential conversations turned over to him 
under the July 23, 1973, subpoena issued by the Special 
Prosecutor. The panel issued its preliminary findings on 
its examination of the June 20, 1972, tape, on January 15, 
1974. It issued its final report on May 3, 1974. Judge 
Sirica made this report public on June 4, 1974. 

Representatives of the Special Prosecutor's Office 
and the White House were present during many of the panel's 
testing sessions. 

Members of the panel include: 

Dr. Richard H. Bolt, Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Mark Weiss, New York, New York 
Tom Stockham, Salt Lake City, Utah 
James Flanigan, Murreyhill, New Jersey 
Dr. Franklin Cooper, New Haven, Connecticut 
Jay McKnight, Palo Alto, California 



MARCH 15, 1974 
SUBPOENA OF WHITE 
HOUSE DOCUMENTS 
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On March 15, 1974, the Special Prosecutor issued 
a subpoena directing the White House to turn over specified 
documents for use by the August 13, 1973 Grand Jury. The 
subpoena was returnable March 25. The documents subpoenaed 
were described as being "a limited number pertaining to a 
limited area of the Special Prosecutor's investigation." 
On March 25, White House counsel requested and received 
an extension of four days in which to comply with the 
subpoena. On March 29, documents were received by the 
Special Prosecutor and later turned over to the Grand 
Jury. 

APRIL 16, 1974 REQUEST 
FOR TRIAL SUBPOENA FOR 
SEPTEMBER 9 WATERGATE 
COVER-UP TRIAL 

On April 16, 1974, the Watergate Special Prosecutor 
filed a motion requesting an order directing the issuance 
of a subpoena for tapes and other documents required tor 
the September 9 trial in U.S. v. Mitchell et al. District 
Court Judge John Sirica signed the order on April 18 and 
set May 1 as the return date. On May 1, President Nixon 
informed Judge Sirica he would not turn over the tapes 
and documents. Attorneys for the President filed a motion 
to quash the subpoena. At a hearing on May 2, Judge Sirica 
asked the Special Prosecutor's office to file briefs on the 
matter on May 6 and scheduled a hearing for May 8. On May 
6, White House counsel and the Special Prosecutor requested 
an extension of time in which to file briefs, Judge Sirica 
announced he was granting the extension and listed "dis
cussions leading to possible compliance with the subpoena" 
as the reason for granting the extension. The White House 
counsel announced the following day, however, that there 
would be no voluntary compliance with the subpoena. 

On May 10, the Special Prosecutor's brief was filed 
with the court under seal. A hearing was held on the matter, 
in camera, on May 13. On May 20, Judge Sirica ordered the 
White House to turn over subpoenaed tapes. On May 24, 
the White House filed notice of appeal with the U.S. Court 
of Appeals. That afternoon, the Special Prosecutor applied 
to the U.S. Supreme Court for a Writ of Certiorari. This 
writ was granted on May 31. Arguments were heard July 8. 
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Briefs were filed on June 21. The White House filed a 
cross petition for Writ of Certiorari on June 6. This 
application was made public on June 11 and granted by 
the Court on June 15. In a related matter, the White 
House filed a motion with the U.S. District Court on June 
!, asking the court to lift its protective order on ---
briefs and in camera hearings concerning the April 16 
subpoena. Sirica lifted his protective order on June 7. 
On June 10, the Special Prosecutor, with the concurrence 
of the Wh~te House, filed a motion with the Supreme Court, 
requesting the court to unseal these matters. On June 15, 
one paragraph from the Special Prosecutor's brief was made 
public. On July 24, 1974, the Supreme Court handed down 
its decision upholding the lower court order. A hearing 
was held by Judge John J. Sirica on July 26 on a motion 
by the Special Prosecutor requesting expedited delivery 
of the tapes. The first tapes were turned over to Judge 
Sirica on July 29. Additional tapes were turned over on 
August 2. The remaining tapes were to be turned over to 
Judge Sirica for in camera inspection on August 7. 

FEDERAL GRAND JURIES INVESTIGATING 
WATERGATE BREAK-IN, COVER-UP AND OTHER 
MATTERS UNDER THE JURISDICTION OF THE 
SPECIAL PROSECUTOR 

I. Grand Jury empanelled on June 5, 1972. This 
Grand Jury was due to expire on December 1, 
1973, but was extended up to one year by 
Congressional authorization. This extension, 
contained in Public Law 93-172, was approved 
by the President on November 30, 1973. This 
grand jury is investigating Watergate break
in and cover-up. On May 31, 1974, Chief Judge 
George Hart granted an application by the 
Special Prosecutor, on behalf of the Grand 
Jury, to extend its life until December 4, 
1974. 
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II. Grand Jury empanelled on August 13, 1973. 
This grand jury is investigating other 
matters arising out of the Special Prosecutor's 
jurisdiction (campaign contributions, poli
tical espionage, plumbers and ITT) 

III. Grand Jury empanelled on January 7, 1974. 
This grand jury will investigate matters 
similar to those under investigation by the 
second grand jury. 

All three grand juries are under the general 
jurisdiction of the U.S. District Court, 
Washington, D.C. 
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The Watergate Special Prosecution Force 
was established by Order No. 517-73 of 
the Attorney General on May 25, 1973. 
The Office of the Special Prosecutor was 
re-established by Order No. 551-73 of the 
Attorney General on November 2, 1973. 
Archibald Cox of Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
served as Special Prosecutor from May 25 
to October 20, 1973. The incumbent, Leon 
Jaworski of Houston, Texas, became Special 
Prosecutor on November 5, 1973. 

The decision to establish the Office of 
the Special Prosecutor came as a result 
of hearings before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee on the nomination of Elliot L. 
Richardson to be Attorney General on May 
9, 10, 14, 15, 21 and 22, 1973. 
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THE ANNOUNCERt Foxmer Special Watercrate Pro•••cutor, I t 

-:' f.eon JaworRki, who bas been awarda~ the ~\8rican Bnr AS Socia-

tion's hiqhe3t. award as a distinguished lawyer, innpired 

leader and dedicated publie servant; 
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CJ'lllty of some act of extraordinary imprQpriet~ • 

. I think that ia the key to it and if it can J:e done 

once it seems to me it can be done aqain. 

5 

MR. CLARK: One point that was made as you toa~~.fied 

by some Senators on the committee is that the Sena1:e •hould 

simply in the future refuse to confirm anyone as A1:torney 

General who has a political backqround~ t~at would you 

think of that idea? 

MR. JAWORSKI : Well,. I don • t know that I would qo 

that far. It certainly is worth thinkinq about an<l :.: 

believe it has validity, but I would dislike to seta ~ome who 

miqht make outstandinq Attorney Generals who may hiL\TC! had 

some political backqround just automatically ruled out 

because of that pol ' tical experience. 

On the other hand, I would like to see the office 

completely 1.·emoved from politics 

MR. DOlmLDSON: t'7ell, Judqt Walsh a11d Mr. Ja"':lrski, 

how about simply · 'inq the Attorney Generalship ot.t uf the 

Cabinet and makin . the uustice . partment a separat .. e 

division of our g ern nt in '-\ sense _r a'- it is ::lC•t under 

the executive Branch and thePresldent's winq. 

JUDGE WALSH: It eems to . e the { rn y Oene:r:al 's 

relationship with th Pr · lid · t too impor · nt tc both of 

The At .. :y eral' them to do that. 

from his Cabinet it~· r i. part. an 

, trenqth c•:>mes 

i. i th . _pport 

of the President t at . need • 

It seems to me that a less dras • ic · ugqestion reight 

be a period of disqualification from pol.1.tical acti•rity 

after leaving the Attorney ~~neral's Office so that~ ~e 

• 
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f\ecial 1rosec utor, yo 1 r "'o.._ 
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re t Waterqate ri i , th mis.Ji g n ') 

heth r it r r::d rr n • .h t q • 

N ver answ re • I~ t ct oinc to b 

or sho d ... be.? 

MR. JAWORSKI: 1\!. I un er t .; s . , 
no be c s d. I ur.d rst n an n 

in 'PrOql. sa o I re lly do:1't kno ~ ~h· . tr . 

'lil l . • 

MR . CLARK. Do yc 1 l:'~r on 1 y · n 

an l: i ? 

MR. JFi 10RSKI: No, I on' • r 

pic ion but you :;,n't: . ct on i u 

KR. CL . I a u p c , {I . 
tel i ion pr gram? 

MR. .TAt'lORS !: f.4o, i . 
l • DONALDS DA.l: I ther io n .u 

think eventu lly "''" .. ill abl t) f' th '1 • n 
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th· ecrat ry , Rooe t·: ~ry ~'7ood , and a couul of ic !J • 

MR . Jl l-VORSKI: to· n ., t :tt is a' 1 t t'-'10 too 

many p opl Wh.-n you ~h:..nk ir. terrn'l of n i iictmert: 

MR . \,. . ~: Jud e ~~ ls I e 1 nt. to d. "you, b ut 

on ~· duct ve act. by c.,nqr ss th .... t .. ;; o .cu· ·d n .h~ ve r 
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l.gn 1 '~ • 
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, ... 

of t ~ t bus ~ we avo L c. he 1.. of - tp itJn con-.::ibu-

ti s ? 

UD ; H . .. 
I oubt th t ny 1 ; <.: qiv~ 

tn probl , but I think t r wil 

MR . CLARK: l • Ja'\'tors'k.1. h 

co . lr t 1 d of 

a be'1 •.its 

lre C.y -~"pr s d 

himself on thia in Sen te h ring9. H_ thi:t s, a I un 

t .'ld .t , ther ~ ahou~d · ... tl')ug er nforc , .. n . of tt. -3 new 

"aJ icp1 l s v n t the p in : f J v re enten{:ef' for 

i o ator • That ., l~t '" me o r ~th r oil;.t last t me. 

Do yo share that fe i g , they hould b~ 

rig ' 1 . enf ..ced nd it.'l ... tif'" sent.el ces'l 

.- • J . ORSKI: !·3-. It .. m:, n w eV)l.·ybod i 011 
~ 

no'-ice. .ny XK1y ho ri .. >t i· to diEf:l.ct 9 b.~CE. s. f 

a "'! - U a~:pr .. ·:::h to lectio. lt.:US i:l the ') st :o on 

no1:.ice :.hat they . re going to be: nf.o ced. 1a therefore 

the1· i no ea on no 1 for 1 ., e .cy i 1 tl&i. • r a ar '{ more 

than 1'1 oth r re • 

MR.. DONALD SO? While \1 ~.r£> 1 .r.q t:> • L .. n:..e"' -1~ and th~ 

lac}.. ·h . eof, Mr. J orr:;l·i, 11ay I t :e ic tt 'q ' h. t 1 i •, b t 

• 
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1 0RD ~ 

you 1%'0po ..... for • u to c m1en4- on. In let me q ~ 

the ho ~\' !!rq e inv f t:J.q tior: nd .. h t ·i 1 ~ th t 

oc ur d and t e a nte c ~ .hat r ~ted o , it -w L3 t 1e 

Cub ns fho r.oke into th -CJ .to orlqil~lly 1ho n:eh :> 1 

come u· w th th tough sentcnu s nd dB yO\.l "=1 ..mb nighe ~ 

on t hat ~L< ier o soci . .. n q rn n·.: rc Jpon .. bility 

you find ;h seni:enc ..... s r r - 1ght r nd l..J tsr a 1d i.n >.le 

cas s If' ps .n tie }·nuc:kl s. I tl t (:{\ .1. l\ · c: ? 

10 

JUDGE AJ.SH : I o(·hink any tJ.n ~e nt, di cu nion 

of comparat ve senter.:c u e ere"" i . cliffict:.lty in m kinJ 

simple ans\- s • Th f c!ts a o c s (.r a.n:A I 

am sure that f h j r.i i l. de en n.; rae: . i owd b1or ii 1 :. J.y 

hiqh sen nc a tl er i till tir: to r y tl t t rh 

clemency or tne1 .se . 

The Judqe, in imT")Q L.q e nt nc , ha .... .do ted 

nany thing in ind , including th hope o gett .g n lp 

for th - pro ~utio. an. th tna.y p in art of '-• 

MR. DOl\ LD~ ... suppos I \ l 0 9 . n~ :.ne . 
obvious question· l'! i· l i tht g ater crlm • l sak ng 

and ter1.nq, or subv · i of h com · itution S}' tern? 

JUDGl. ALl . ~\'elJ., when ·o . ut i ·.n t f \ :n, . 
it is e Sl o an C'i'ler • .. ubveru n 'f the con. ti.i~uti al 

system wou: b £). ' qr '- 0 .. at· .r t. n 0 t c ".me and I ... 

don't think th t --

MR. DONALDS ~= Hell, J e o lc rn .. tha,. e ~n? 

• -'dl JUDGE ALSH: l TO ld } Op .... o. 

u lilt c MR c· K: To talkabit rro.r: ..:>out thi hol! 

• pr· lem equal j Hl ic ant:l th nt to \~hie i .! .J 

• 



be affect . -: ny pJ ·? barqninint; hich favors one def:mdan , 

over -nott t ·· ·, but ·r.:.. ave tc s:t ·· · : b1.ea b . . c:~ 

coming :>ao~ ~~ith more ISSUES AlTO MS~1ERS • 

., * * ~ if '(; • * .. * 

MR. CIJ\ :::K • Mr Jawor. l~i r yo re hac a 1 · nt .:.c~t, 

I :· oticc , ir the iss e of plea barg~ining. War; i " a del.(_, .. 

isau• ~ for ~ ·1 t , de~l with i::1. thq ~l&tel.'gatc> ens· o? 

MR . J2U70 :?.s· I. Sc- ~ · f the decisioi\.. that J:l d : be 

"" de "ere Ecnsitive ~nd w~re <tiffi l • T..t..<c n ~ fllay _ du 

abo ··· r. lr - · · scus. ons: 

I tl'.ir · it . s very e mi~unde atocc • You g~-;. ba<!k 

to .gain he.v:.n to e _ upon the integrity ·J f re of .:lcel' 

whc . ·· L ~j tha co l·cept of lau, or proc : t: •. • I f j ·.-l re 

qoi. to do -the ··rably , ·here i e ~ ·•thine . ·rron ,.,_,.,hit . 

I think it ~- · 01. . r t value tc• ._· _ l'.dmini: + r t on -~ 

cr · ninal jt .. tic ·_ I thS.nk ~ t "orked ve-ry '·el :.. ~n we.: rql -tc . 

I d n ' \: think \Te would hr.v had the r-tor of .ate! oate 

as ,e ! ave .'.t now. I on 't think -1 would hav, .. had t h, .d. it. 

not · -en for per ctl!' ar : 1. : riat:l plea d.~~ ct. · , .on J ., 1d ::hese T .. •1 

pleaded q ilty t . ..: .. on:!.· 1. 

What ; Judge i:J to dO • to auk a I .. '1 ~0 . lE a6 .:.0 

tuo '\·:'bon 1': e ::.s going to get th( eum 

to one. Hill ·:a~e r ·l.s t>uin c. I~ he .. o a ;..awy( r, h is 

qoinc.; t~.- e ' · ·. .L · .~ 1 \ ll l ikeli .o · • < o ' 'O\ hi . ) reit ~ 1"1 

c ..:. _·mplist · l everythin pl s got i en fron him a . ,_ ue 

.:tory. If c doesn't : .. e. true :l · :)r :, hE i r; ubj ~·;. to 

indictm ·· t fc,r p .· j · •.. ·.~y. I ·. -~ · d · · t ae ~ 1 ow a 

t:.•. ~h.· .:L ; t..pplie or a concspt appl: .. ed i 1 -7 cen b .. 

fc.L: r 

• 
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The Am _rican Ba. A· oc .. :.ion studied ic or 

y rs. So. . of h b . ~ inds 1n th( co· · .J.. y. Defense 

lc.:t·yer as w ll c..S prosec ... s and jud · . aq ed t.hat . t 

was a v.hicl that o d be uaed . 

MI .. . DONALDSON: I think 1 • takin· it from anotl' er tack, 

if I ma~r. T .re is a!wa..~ s the uestion of plea barqaining 

becaus .. p ople like to s y that our courts couldn't handle 

the olunl . o cases if c ses we. •·. n' t settled by ~.a~inq pleas. 

I s that a VE' l ic r . son fo. p .. a ': arqaininq? 

1 t . JAWORSKI : .L doesn't ppeal to me as much as it 

ha ~ 'J&led o acme . I think 1t i _ the poorest of all 

rea ·ons, I th _f' k what we a _.. interested in is a search 

for th . truth , \d 1f you can a ce c t:ain the truth bette -

throu appropri- te and honorable plea discussions, then 

you o ·q:t.t to follol' that route. 

MF.. CLARK: I think .. erh-1.ps that takes us in . o a 

broader: area of tbe ~till soarinq and staqqerinq crime 

rate in this country and the tent to which our court 

proceduzes are involved in encouraqinq or discouraqinq crime. 

LEt me quote a line to you from Attorney General Levy 

very recently, as recently as a week or so aqo and he 

said, "L:'udqea throuqhout the United States are afraid to 

enforce the criminal law." 

~at seemed to be his way of s¥Jtq the courts and 

ju4qes are too soft on criminals. 

Judqe Walsh, would you aqree with that? 

JUDGE WALSH: Aqain these qeneralizations about 

sentences bother :ne. It is very difficult to qeneralize 

• 
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o~ SE Ht .:.lee.. and I don ' t thin!{ the ' II ,· d 11 i the 

prop' ;~ word.. " · · 1 · ::ta1 · " erhapR. nut r , k that j udge~l 

are in a diff1.cult peri od r:l _ ·• r,o•t. 

We ht • • bel"n taught for a gener t:ion t . at one _, _ he 

purpo.,.es of eo~1 ter .. ..:~ r nbilitatioi.. v1e are t old that 

JUr 4 enal 1stitut ions, m ny of therr. Ere 10t much hlp 

i n this r ga .. · " , .he.t inde d the shorter. the uent .. ce :he 

bet !r cba1tn o . eha1 J~.l itation and judqee ";h . l .c. re ·that 

fQ:I. tor UPPfJ- ,\C :. : .n mir1d may s -;. • e too 1 ni ·.nt 

I think there .:s a broad schoo:. of th: ~. Jd 1g no tlnt: 

13 

~ntenoes should J e :1ore :r:i .. d nd that greata co der tion 

sh · uJ. "' be given to deterrenc~. I ·hink 'che At .... ,rn ·~y ;enE.ral 

is expres .. n:r th t -in+- of view perhaps very 

I think if h - sp o i n terms of l tr nd towerd qr-= ter 

no a les'"·er J e ,£ i nd _ .. erm ' te 

sent .. nc , •~h t .ould be so1M~t ing WE could , l .. gre•·. on. 

MR. DONALDS l : : •o .• e, .7udqe WE.lsh , have .ny rna or 

data ·.o supt-ort the o t~t tion that . onq teentences 

are a q .1.· ater deterrant to people \t~hc ~av no . commi ·ted 

orime than _ mor. , )d l- te aer1. - • :"!, anc: where c.oes hiu 

idea oome rom? tt has .. certai n loq1c ;::out i , c::·:: 

apparent logl.c , bu ... is i..:. £ealll oor1ect? 

deters a p :r Jon from doing sornet' _ n, ... 

l "" qi · 1 tha... ~ t..-.,ink i.t 1 · q1 • :r.ally ~ cc_ 1pted, nd ;r 1 ther 

it ia in ~act au ct•.J, 1 r etarr ntr if indeed i.: g~Vt'H \!he 

pr' - .c •:.he iapression of batnq e. d torl:eht, that m 1 .h 

• 



...:.. esel be ; jua ~ii . ca ~ i on bec&uec --

l-tR. DONALDSON: It ia th def inU~. o, , \. 

not? 

~ DGE WALSH: No, I don't think so. Th p · .. c 1 

satia ... acti .. l wi th the admin:f.str .tion of 1 t1 i cr · cf t •. 

tl '.ng wr: ich is ill'portant in preservin~ lat-1 ru d .. 'l,. I r 

ThG loqic of a long scntc:nce to deter a m~re s r t. f!.:::t. 

ppaal~ to that and th~rcfore il.. :i. , in its~L-; he :i. ') ' 

pres . -vi '19' · .1. . 

~~ . DONALDSON• (Interposing) :<"c.· give -- I < 1 tt 

t'ant to Inonopolize this, Bob - -· t l:o be _f 

I were cor c - · d, by givir.g m~ a 011g sc, t ~nc tl':a ~ ould 

.... atisfy thE p lie ' q feeling that s .ne ld. q ,. s 

about crime , whother in fact it wa .. J do. nJ anythi. abca 

crime, and that would b"1 a justif.".caticn for t.1r ~ r'J th= 

key away on me . 

JUDGE WALSH: ~ell, I con ' t thi k . 1 • J 

to the~ limit of thr.:>winq theJ-:cy a\v~ y. J. think th ~ 1h.l .. 

sense of a. fit flentence i.:3 import1.1nt in 'k. ._pil" J pul: L.c 

orr.· r If _ ' _ .)ubl.ic f e"-3 that l pax 0.1. .. !i con1 i .ti~1, 

he plJ.bl tc Lre t~npted by di sorder <:o . q... .t 

It 1s the ·~~'. tis i a ~ ... ' on f the public t i.th ti 

imposed wh .. :.!ll keeps 1 .., _.;.""" traer in part. 

I' 10 

MR. CL\RB: Aa Special Prosec:utot: 1 J 1r. J we ·i, 

you didn't h-.lv . to eal \"lith any crime cr.~ itt 6. Vi u~ a 

gun or a · 1:,. s~ no ~· t hat you tcld us b :.~t. 0\1 

agree .-ri th t :\ a l' res id · h p • proposaLS 1 .• , ... .... ,.. 

• 
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messag for tr.andatory sentences for crimes committed with a 

gun? 

MR . ~ roRSKI: I . link 1 baa much value. I r~ally do. 

t m mention somethinq that is right along ~~~ line 

of your question fhich you have gone into with Judqe ~·~alsh. 

The Enqlish concept is th - it is the sw.ftnesa o~ ~he 

trial :hat ... s important not the length of the uentence. 

They ve , e pretty goodJOb of provinq th t toe). 

Now tt p int Judge Wal makes is very cleur to me 

and that is 'ti~hat ... he citizenship really wants it i11 going 

to get, nd if ~ qat enough worried about crime. lhen 

tl~y are going to find ways of helpinq and solving cr~. 

Now, wt:en I was at the staqe where Judge Wala•h :ts 

now, being prepared to take over the American Bar 

Association, I read to see what my predecasso had to say. 

What were their problems. Do you know what t:neir problNna 

were? 

The same problems we have today. This .fent b!lck SO 

and 60 years aqo, a; th( turn of the century. 

What were they worrying about? Crime. Here tors~ a 

Solicite~ General making a speech in which he said tt,e 

crime situation has qottt~n so bad that it is about ~ break 

down our society. 

MF.. DONALDSON: What is the solution, Mr. Ja11~::>rski? • 
Now, in Texas, as I nderstand it -- and you .sre a 

Texan so correct me if I :am wrong -- juries give se!.!ltences 

of a thousand years, 500 ye,\rs. I think I have see ,:~ 

soniethin.g -- what qoc d does that do? 

• 
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J'AWORSRI : t o . . ' '"o ny qo d .nd I i:hink it 

i j t 1 oe f · rantvtiz i , you kno·r. 

l-1R . DONALDSON : an •t th . h t .rudg w 1 h !I id? 

Gi th th_ feeling they ..... dning 0 · .• linq bc>ut .. 
c ime nd mayb 11 other T thi k, 11A:-:t.aboy , " bu.~ 

is i t real' ( ng anything bou-t crit·e? 

l.ffi. JAWORSKI: No hut thi is not. wlu t :~ am :l!.r. ec · ing 

m· co ent to . r. think thnt (,1 t Oll~ht t be onr.!. .t . .L: ">r the 

citi n , ip to y 11All 1 t, ua wil1 t-..<.bli.Jh ~r ·:>uah 

o . =t 7 1 1ill h ve nough law .n~orc~~-rt genci~a ; 

a . qoing t t to g t. the b st ., r onnel i: " · t;l_ e 

par~.cular str ntaliti s of qovernm nt --an. I t,in 

when all t.ltis " don<! .Long with the oth r.: m tt:ers t.,1.at 1re 

so br. ly n dfld · h ilJ.tation - - prop'"'r J:tll' 

in thes institu .on , thinl· ·hen all of t: . t 

r qoilq ~ fi - th~ t thi s orim situa ~ion wil ~ b r~Y ed. 

MR. CLARK: w have a yinq, 0~ COt~l~ , that 

delayed is ustic ~ iL~ , an< hat w 0 :igir. ~11 irned 

at th _ · iqt . o .... "'!rilni 1 f nd nt , bu ' ... n ·:] .t 

around and ~Y .h pw ,ic s ceni J tiCC i f tl :t ia 

too .nuch r .a. • . in cou t pro edur 

fil \ . J1 .. r. '.S . : You have to strik a 1. c . • 

There it~n' t any q .• a .o about t and tl o bull: nc i. nt 

tha. . serv· soci . ty as w 1 as . erve th~ lnd idua: 

.. • Le oh r:g the 

both of you, J\ . 1 t·L sh :>· .:i ul 1 · 

ubj ct 

:n the 1U:.011 Ad."l\in! Dtration :rou lmre he 

nd k 

t . t:.l Be r 

Commi .. t · whic '"led on Supr m Court nomi1.,eeo • !' 1 t ir tl · 

• 



nd Presidei\t ixon d clined to ub i · ...... rthcr 

Cour"' :1omin·; to the b r fox cl a:t" n ... 

Do yo think som y tem with P- id .. ... 1. 

a ntil!ip tio~ of acancie thc..t , y occur on .n uc ht: 

to be . tab ! shed o thrt th r 1 th t cl ·a1c nd 

wh t would you recommeli.d? 

JUDGE w. sa: w 11, e ould v 

c~uld . eeatabl isn that ~1 tionship. 

UCl h 

a to th o .· · f ecler&l courts. :rt 1 o~l ~ th 

c;. urt . e to which \'le dol •t h v th t r ae or s~ in 

m. DONALDSON: It i • no a ci: t .. 1 ·• 

o you~ turndown of Jud~e carsw 1 and 

nomine 

J 1 GE P ·.• t ~here were t 110 ot..h . • 

fo nd two prospective lKTI ineo not qu . if! _1, h 

"-_: e sy tem o ~h ·.:. we re no lo::1ger v • th 

I 

.n ( 

in advance . t.u ·. the d sirabi:ity of g tti.nq th c_ 

the nomi-eas b -~ore th.y ~ra mad_ publ~c au fr 

fact that 1 1 inves ..: ga tion can b ~ made 1 uch rno 

at that time. 0 .• ~e the nomination is no•Jnced, 

says qood thi qs about the nomtn. a nd it m : 

to get at t.h · actu . f acts 

l... .. ~.: cu 

MR. DONALDSON: Hc.v y u con ide:1: :1 ~ !~1 t 

JUDGE WALSH: Y ~· • we have and c -~~. 

Deputy Attorney G:~ 1era is St'l!ttl d in oo~ · i . t 

to be one of tlL f ·. st ttr · \¥& \ ill cd BC i ~ 

an~ then tl rough h . '~ h·,pe 

• 

• '7 



MR. C-AR·: (In.erposing) ~nis tr ngo us to a 

telat d po rt. Yo1r profess-on is sina 1 ed out glo 1nqly 

tht:. dJlV a . one that i. gui 1 y cf qro~ disc:r: imination 

q in t l d ~ • you have in the W hinqton are , I th~n 

so. e :l p r c r: of la.,.,er 

B{ ay o~ r ct.;. 'l ... n.q th t, do you th1.nk thn next 

appoin '!e to the Supren. .:=ourt hould b a woman? 

J'\Jl'>GE .-1 ! Sl I don't th k the '1 xt appol.ni_ c 

should !) · pick d on th t b iB, but to reassur . you abcul 

lad!e .:o in:; intc the pro sa on, the nur!her of 1 \oi ch ~ 

stud nta who are lad!ea he g.:-eatly in~r a e in the st 

f \1 y ·:s. It ic p no" to nn -third. So \-lh t:. ~ r 

hortconinqs thera m y be a •. pr sent ~;.im w1.ll be 

r-u • CLARK: ~~c are bout out of 

t~·.J worski, do you have an opinion a to wheth ~ it i 

proper for this ·country to ha q~ne ince the b.qinn~r~ 

B 

d y of the nepublic without ever putti.nq a worn n on the Supr r: 

Co rt? 

ur.· • JAtlORSKI: 't.qell , would like to se the b . t 

rr l!lified 1nd1vidu 1 1 ct d ach t1nte reqardl e 0 x. 

I 10 an 1. to b conatd r d and h i qualifi , I 

c I no r a on why sh shouldn't be th ne t ap nte • 

MI. CLARK: I . aorry but •e r out. of time • h nk 

you both very much or being th ta on ISSUES 1\.u 1 :.J .P~. 

• 



October 14, 1976 

Integrity: Talking Points 

The Special Procesutor, Charles Ruff, today released a statement 

giving the President a totally clean bill of health concerning 

campaign conduct and contributions. The Special Prosecutor also 

commended the Ford White House for its full cooperation on this 

sensitive matter. I hope that this issue is now behind us and 

that we can concentrate on issues during the rest of the campaign. 

Our opponent has attempted to exploit this issue through innuendo 

and his usual clever, weaselly rhetoric. He called on the President 

to tell "the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth" about 

my campaign contributions. The President has done so. 

In fact, the President has done so many times. He has been thoroughly 

investigated -- repeatedly. He has voluntarily cooperated with 

investigating bodies -- more than any man in the history of the 

United States. Well, now that his finances have passed through 

the microscope once again, I believe our opponent has an obliga-

tion to tell the truth, the wole truth and nothing but the truth 

about his campaign contributions and records. 

For example, in today' s New York '.rimes an article headlines "CARTER 

DONORS IN 1970 REMAIN UNDISCLOSED." It also says "despite his 

repeated vo-v1s to list backers of (his) race for Governor, he has 

not yet done so." Let me quote: "for eight months Jimmy Carter 
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has delayed making public a list of contributors to his 1970 

campaign for the Georgia governorship, although he has repeatedly 
... 

said that he would do so." 

Let me remind people that Governor Carter early this year assured 

the American people that "nobody ever made a report of contributors 

and we didn't maintain those records." 

However, in MaY .. he found that such a list did exist. 

We now know that Mr. McCall, who worked in Mr. Carter's campaign, 

found those lists in June. However, Hr. Carter did not choose to 

release this information to the public until October 1. I would 

like to find out what happened to that list between June and 

October. Why couldn't Governor Carter just release that list? 

On October 1 Governor Carter's office said the list would be made 

public on October 8. On October 9 the Governor's office said the 

list would be made public on October 13. Yesterday Governor 

Carter's office said it would be ready "shortly." What's the matter? 

~ihy does the Governor continue to stonewall? Is this an example 

of what he means by "open government?" Firs': he denies the list:' s 

existence, then he covers up. Why can't the list simply be revealed? 

Why can't reporters look through it? 1fuat' s the Governor been doing 

to that list? How has it been prepared for the public? H.:ts it 

been changed? I'd like to hear an explanation. 
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I would also like to see the income tax records for Governor 

Carter's corporate partnership. That's the real Carter tax 

picture. Why has he hidden it from the American public? Isn't 

it time that Jimmy Carter told the truth~ the whole truth and 

nothing but the truth? 

What about the new revelations concerning Governor Carter's dirty 

tricks manual? His own official campaign handbook suggests stalling 

cars in traffic '''to create crowds, and to lie by "inventing fictitious 

name(s) like Resort Marketing, Inc." to get information for campaigning. 

I was amused to see that the manual describes how to use the 

Governor's hair in T.V. appearances. It tells how to arrange 

television lighting to create a radiant circle -- like a halo 

around Mr. Carter's head. Is this dirty tricks manual an example 

of the Carter approach to good government? 

What about the Governor's promises to help the Lockheed Corporation 

sell its planes -- right after he took free rides on-~rporate planes? 

What about Governor Carter's signing of a bill in Georgia giving paper 

and pulp companies special favors and treatment by exempting them 

from provisions of Georgia's anti-pollution laws? He did that after 

taking hunting and vacation trips at the expense of those same ";;;:~;;;::;;;,_; 
fe' .. 
r fatcat corporations. 

' 

Is this how Governor Carter shows his concern for ayerage 
\· ./ 

A'tlericans? '"'-.-·-· · 

HoT, .. about the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth? How 
C.:· 

about even -part of the truth? 
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wewant to clear up these matters so we can focus on issues. We 

can focus on defense and Jimmy Carter's plans to slash billions 

from the defense budget, ~hether his number is $15, $8, $7 or 

$5 billion. We want to debate economics and the Governo(s claims 

that he will balance the budget, cut inflation., stimulate employ-

ment and start a hundred billion dollars worth of new programs --

all at the same time. 

I noted in today's New York Times that his chief economic advisor, 

Professor Klein, said that ~r. Carter's goal of lowering the 

inflation to 4% by 1980 was not realistic and that Carter economics 

would actually increase inflation 'although he hoped it would only 
The 

be temporary. /Governor's own chief economist said that the 

Governor's program could not cut down the inflation rate although 

he said "but perhaps he could have it in the second term." 

Professor Klein made the remarJ.table statement that under Carter 

policies, in his own words, "the inflation rate might be a half 

percentage point higher in the middle years" of the 1976-80 period 

than if present economic policies were continued. I want to point 

out that both of Dr. Klein's statements conflict with Governor 

Carter's remarks. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

Statement by the President 

When I 'i.V'as chosen to be Vice President, I underwent the most intensive 
scrutiny of any man who has ever been selected for public office in the 
United States. My past life, my qualifications, my beliefs--all were 
put under a microscope and in full public view. 

Nonetheless, all of you here tonight and many in our listening audience 
are aware of allegations in recent weeks involving my past campaigns. 

As I have said on several occasions, those rumors were false. And I 
am very pleased that this morning the Special Prosecutor has finally 
put this matter to rest, once and for all. 

I have,told you before that I am deeply privileged to serve as the 
President of this great nation. But one thing that means more to me 
than my desire for public office is my personal reputation for integrity. 

Today's announcement by the Special Prosecutor reaffirms the original 
findings of my vice presidential confirmation hearings. 

I hope that today's announcement will also accomplish one other major 
task: that it will elevate the Presidential campaign to a level 
befitting the American people and the American political tradition. 

For too many days, this campaign has been mired in questions that have 
little bearing upon the future of the nation. The people of this 
country deserve better than that. They deserve a campaign that focuses 
on the most serious issues of our time--on the purposes of government, 
on the heavy burdens of taxation, on the cost of living, on the 
quality of our lives, and on ways to keep American strong and at peace. 
Governor Carter and I have profound differences of opinion on these 
·matters. I hope that in the 20 days remaining in this campaign, we 
can talk seriously and honestly about these differences so that on 
November 2nd, the American people can make a clear choice and give one 
of us a mandate to govern wisely and well during the next four years. 
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iP"-WATERGATE PRDSECUTORt 
~UAC~Ua -~ ~~ftft~~~-p '' ,. ,., 'f..; J! it: a J \.,l r M;:. n J.. \.. J I J i:. • . 

Tn.,
Jrit: STATEMENT SAID RuFF 

.-. - :· ·: 
UEN. tDHMRD M. LEVI. 

isT Lt::; 4TH h~::tD; nf}B4~ ·1=: fi 
£_ ·-' !.' 

HE fiT · 1 r~TG ,. "t t !""' 
!~Z: CASE AT THE REf:iJEST o~ nrr~i .. 

~ 

~HE SPECIAL PROSECUTION FORCE AND THE C'O! 
! L..1.! i~EXRM!NEG VRRIDUS PUBLIC 

DOCUMENTS REFLECTING CONTRIBUTIONS MADE BY THE UNIONS AS HELL AS 
THOSE RECEIVED BY MR. FORD OR COMMITTEES ACTING -ON HIS BEHALF.;' 

lT HAD BEEN REPORTED PREVIOUSLY THAT THE INVESTIGATION FOCUSED ON 
CONTRI~UTIONS FROM THE MARINE ENGINEERS BENEFICIAL AssOCIATION AN~ -.~l~ 

1!"1:. 

SEAFARERS iNTERNATIONAL UNION. 
• ~ ~ u ~ ~ ~ 

lN bRAND KRPIDS' niCH.t KDBERT tLEVELDf KEPUBLICRN CHAIRMAN OF 
t-(!"'1.;-.lc C=',..... r,-... ,~ ... .-,.C".,O"l:-·L r:~t:'Ti:·'!"c•z ct::'!r:= ~'T1:.! cr- ~:t:t "!~L!-r-:::1 "' '"" ..... -: 

T'. I • -· •. • L. l..' M -~ r-f u !" .. !:.. j -· .. r'S n IJ J. -· U ~ ; •" -• 1: J _. -· & .;. I l _ .. ._'l -.• - W .,&. u l .l : .:0....- n .1. ! f: 

TKAT~'J WHEN INFORMED THAT THE INVESTIGA TION HAD BEEN CLOSED. 
tLEVELD SAID HE LEARNED 

~ 

ABOUT THE HOVE FROM KEPUBL!CBN ATTORNEY 
STEPHEN 8RRNSDDRFER' WHO WAS N WASHINGTON TALKING WITH RuFF ABOUT THE 
I t·JV'E5T 1 GAT I O~J. 

STILt. TO E=E ANSWE~:ELi; H;)Y~E·\t:ER; WM5 ·rH"E SEPFiF:RTE r:Et::~JEST Ff;:Ltfi · THREE 

t1" r. 11 ,... ... ft,.. ":r,. r . ... .,. s Fr.... T H.- ,.. ""· ... ,.. 7 ~' ...... r 1 ~ r ~'I .... "'.... ... '"i L r 1 .-. 11 7 " ... '""· "" .- ... ",... ,... !: .-........ u\.l.:.t:. .,c.;·•w-nnJ vn. r. =·rt:.t-.a.rz~ ittt...J.:-a-;...u Jt..'J"\ ft.! . i..lr-'.: ...... rfi'-' nnt:.•i'i::.n '~ertu · 

HAY ·HAVE PLRYEO A ROLE IN THE ER~LY STAGES OF THE WATERGATE COVER-UP~ 

AN ISSUE RAISED EY FORMER WHITE HOUSE COUNSEL joHN ~. DEAN !II. THE 

C O HG~· E··'= t' .. E "'' ".!:r~,.. i)pFF ... ,.. ..·!:''"-'.. ..... c !:' ''.!: ... ~L T '"·!)!:' r• n ,_. -· r! n n n n 1 J' '-' 1 '-' l\ ~ ~ ~ s:. Ff -· -. 9 .... n n n , ,_ RECC;Rt:::r ~lGS OF 
~- ~ . !...; ~~ ; 

CONVERSATIONS BETWEEN THEN-rRESIDENT XICHRRD n. NIXON AND tORD DURING 
~ssr.,...- -r-~ • .,..s w ur.t.t1'ttf: ,. • .- ,...,.r ,-,-~ .... sr.re.s 
J nt.•=·t:. t:.n·n.L 1 M\..'rl • n-· ~~r 1 nt:. =·~nr;l..'t'Z'-. 

~ . :: 
KUFF REPORTEDLY TOLD THE MOUS E MEMBERS HE WOULD MAKE HIS DECISION ON 

WHETHER TO LI5T£N TO THOSE TAPES BEFORE THE WEEK ·15 OUT. 
ifiDRE 

+Bv i'H1RGRRET GENTRY 
iRSSDCIRTED PRESS WRITER 
-i j'j'j') ... l:;\ ;. it iD. 
.I.Vt.1 t..1 Mi....il" .L•.f- I 

•••~d!RH ·----.---
U H CZCRYR;;:YR 

iP"-WATERGRTE PROSECUTOR; . ' lST LO 5TH Ai)(i~ FiOBb~ -i ft i\ -'- ..... , 
-:,u:-··Hli= .. ,. ,. ...... -t ~f! I~, I~ • .l :;, \.'1..• I • 

IN THE . ~ONGRESSIONBL CAMPAIGN PROBE~ ATTORNEYS AND fBI AGENTS 

QUESTIONED A NUMBER OF PERSDNSj AND FBI AGENTS EXAMINED RECORDS OF ... "lIt-
!!'!:. 

UNIONS' POLITICAL UNITS AND THE "I CHIGAN CAMPAIGN COMMITTEES; THE 
STATEMENT CONTINUED • 

. RUFF ON SEPT. 30 ASKED 
,.... ., ~ ~ 

rDRD'S ATTORNEY FDR ••cERTAIN INFORMATION - .. . . ~ 
RELATING TO THE ~RESIDENT}S PERSONAL· FINANCES~}, THE STATEMENT SRIDz 

' ''"· ~ ., ,,,,,.,,..,..., Fr.r: . ... ,,,. ":j,....-r., .... ,...,.,. _ ,..,.eu ... , .,. r ...... ., ... , ...... ,.. ~.r-,..1,.-C'.,.. ,.~, ... _ J*.L,..,.· c::• 
v\.ii..'I'!::OC.L. !..1 1"\ I nz:. I 1\Z:.=·.li.'Z:.rt I I..\.'I"II'"L..l ... l.1 Fi.l I t'l I n.l=• !"'.C.~'-'C.-·1 l":rtl..'' t'l =·'-' ,, l 

.. , , ,. roo ·,..,.. r I ~ L F· ~. ,.,, ,.. 7- ,. '' .. ,. ..... ' ,. ~ • .- o '' ... ,.. ... ~ ,.;, ' .... ,, ~. ,._ '7 ~ .- ... f .,. , , .- T ;.-: .......... ·• ~-, o .- '',. "~. .. ' .-
In~ ~r~- n 1\\.i::OC.I..VIUr\ ~ nc.guc.::-1' nutnUr\l~~l.. 1nc. lrtlt:.nrtnL. n~vz:.nu:. 

SERVICE TO MAKE AVAILABLE THE WORK PRODUCT OF ITS 
PRESIDENT foRr• 1 S 

STRTEHENT SAil). 
-Mti:-.. c 
""'''-'K'-

i 03SAED i 0-1.4 

INCOME TAX RETURNS FOR THE YEARS 
i.973 FfLlOIT OF 
~ .-. .- .... .: .~ • ...., .-. 2 : 

l~O(-l7s'i.;~~ THE 

. (' lf
tORD' 

~ .... 
~. . ~
~~ 
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October.: 18~ 1976 ·.:.- . 

' ~ :::;-..: . · -~:-.-·t.--··'*"·;Y.:""" t .. ~ 
t<U.f·-..... u.:;.,.;·c;,,..._ _ ............... 

·-l>'..;.., Q c. ll';$tS 
. ,._,~~~-

' ' 
~tw,..ft.llll. 

--,.u.c-~ 
DtW • ..__ 
·~,.~ ...... -

/• . ~~~71ia ...... . 

~ '· 

- . ·'-· 

• : _i ; : ~. 

\ '; 

·i.t.r;. ~~les, ~;~{Ruff .... _ -~ 
~atergat.e .. ~ial. Pro$eCUtor 
~edera.l Tti.angle ~ld.ing · · 
315 9th stre~~ _ 5.11'. . 1 ~ 
washingtc:m. · n . .'c, ·20530 
: i . -.- -. . -- ~. '- ~<"' - • : ~ :_; ' I· . ·, :~ ,._ * _ . . "'{ 

riear Hz:/.~£~ -- . . __ , .. --- . . . _ .·: .- .y ~ 
• _.:., ___ .,.:_"""._ •• 1. • $~· ·.- -

__ ::, - ' .. _.,-_. _·. ,-.- . :.. ·_ ; '_. __ :,;._;_~ ... · . ~ ~ _._ . _;; ,( __ :.. _~; ·:i_~· 

-I all 'hl receipt of your let~ro( oCtober lS, 1976. deefinirig 
i; . ··,· my reque$t of october 8 tba.t'yoUr- office investigate the 1

:_;;; ·_ 

··,· , . . all!gations of eon$piracy to obs.t~c~ ·justice, and of J)erj~ 
aga1nst _ Geral.d it. Ford. .· ; . . · •. ·· _ ' -· · · _ - ~: · · -~;: · 

:; ~ .. :-
: : . ~ ... 

. ' 

f· 

. :,_. 
;l ' 

.·.- :···· · .. 
'· . 

. . ·.· 

. ·-
; .' '. -. -1 • .. 

. ' ·- . . - . : \ -~ . -~ . . . ,. ~ . 
·- ·; ':··· ·.:::~-- - . . .. - -_ . ~;· .- . . - ~ .· . ::_/: . ~- :·-

I regret your decis1on .and ca.ll upon you to reconsider 1t~'.:-
Your octOber l·S letter leaves • confused about the basis:_;:, ~i .. ,, · 
upon 'Wilich you made your dete:t'lldnatidn. that •n@ither the :~·,;;~!~ . ;: 
'information. previously available no~' recent statementtf> ~:itt\ · .. ';\ 
concerning IY'"hite ttouse efforts .·to block th~ Patlan ccmmdttee•s>· 
invest!gation. ~-.~u1d justify this Office's initiation of.~ · · ' · 
investigation · • ·. - - .- _- ·-· · · - ' · · : ;: ,. i 

• .. • • . -, ' • • ,· • • ' - ::' J_ -(.·· 

I anr sure you are aware that any info~tion p~eviously .> ~ , ' . '. 
available to the Speeia1 Prosecuto~·s Office did not covet-~ _ ... 
the material in the White House tapes that ·is relevent to· t.be 
investig-ation z bad requested of yoa. Nor is there any.:reaS.On 

: to belie-Ve t:hat prior · inquixy of your Offic:fa into the obstructi~ 
of tlKt Paman Comraittee investigation dealt explicitly wi~ Mr··t: ·. 
Ford•s .~le in tJut,t obstruc~9n or discrepancies in his t!~t- :\·J( 
imooy on. Ms .role before the Senate Rules and Bouse Jodie.1at:Y · 
COI:mitt~"s ~n~irmation proceed~nqs. ..~ ... · · · · 

I am· sU:Z:e you appreciate -that the ·basis for establishing ·; 
•cri.mminal intent,. • which you discussed in your letter~ ~~- i:. 
only lH'i• arrived;at by a reviev':of the relevell.t-'!'U..e...:..Bouse:~;· 
tapes# :arKS of other pertinent dQ9~ts pertaiiiilij t.o :tbt;· .'t;· . ,'.'·'- ·~ 
matter ·at hand..; which you haVe decl~ to undertake .. Ha~ x· · .;: · 
also pOint out . that. you dicl not addr'ess 'ill your letter' all~- . 
gations of Mr.· Font•s role in conspiracy to obstruct jaa~i~. 

" . . , . ·. ..,_. ' . . :, : i_. • . -.· l; f •• 

_, 



- .- ... ~ r·-.·-·.·· .. -.. ..... _:." . 
· .. ·. .. . 

... 

f. ,. 

. ' . 

..... 

· I understand that you did ncf; arrive at your dec is ion against ·fnvesti Sating: . 

""~1 ~-.,\.· -. 
_,*'; 

. I 

~'te allegations by reviewing the relevant llbfte House tapes. I would appreciate . · 
knoving. then. whether .YOU. or your staff interviewed either·~~r. Villia Ti1113:1fts 

.or Mr· Richattf Cook {wfM>se aue dfd not·~ up dUring the ~finatton p~ . 
ceedtngs) fa ·arriving at your decist.oa~ ·'.> · ' • . .·, · .• _ .. · 

·.·· ''> . _._ - . ·. ·- -- --· ·-· . • 
.:'. . . -, ::::.1 ~ - . . . . .. ''/. . .. - . . ·~ _.: .. . ; . - . . ··., . ' . -. . -- . ' . . ,. . . -. -_ . ~- .. . 

I would also appreciate knOWing your view of whether a sittfag Pre$_1dent. :.· 
i$ indictable. assumia·g that c:rfminal conduct has been establisJaed. ' ' ·. 

. - -~. -. • .: •. . . . . . 4'"'_ .•• ' \ 

l am sure yoU sha~ flf1 concern a~t the sariou!.ness of theSe al·l~tions · .. 
against Mr .. ford. The American people shOuld not be ~frcnUd with .the . 
possibility of a repetition of the 1972 cover-up. in tdlic:b an fnvesttga
tiC!,•Of t111mg-doin9 by the highest offfefals of govei'Nl1ent. was bptJrom 
the public until after an election. · ··· · 

1 wOuld appmfate your ~sideration of·;.,· request. and your response ... 
to the questions raised in this letter~ . . .' ' . . · ·.. ...·: • •·. 

·. 

·-~ ·: .. -
·'" 

,. tO 

:·;· . ,·· _: . •. 

[In the absence of CongresSJan Jolm Conyers. .Jr.. • signed. ·. 
at his request. by.Heil G~ Kotler. Legislative Assistant.] . 
enelo$~re . '· . · i · 7\~ (r l;~.., 

. ~ ! : . 

' . 

-· 
.. ; • ·t-~'f ~ ,'!.J·.:.. -- ·; ' •. ,. ... : ~ ..... - ... , 
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